FSL Outdoor Spaces

Facility Scheduling & Logistics
(217) 333-1230
February 2022

1  Bardeen Quad* (Limited size)
2   Talbot Lawn*
3  EH Patio
4  eENG Tent (Not available)
5   NHB Lawn
6   BUR Plaza
7     HAB Lawn*
8     Noyes Lawn*
9     HAB S Sidewalk
10    EB Lawn*
11   CA Lawn*
12    CENT Plaza
13    RAL Plaza
14    DH Lawn*
15    FLB Lawn*
16    LH Lawn*
17   FAUD Forecourt* (Not available)
18   ARMRY Lawn
19   ARMRY Col Court
20   Business Quad
21   South Quad N (Limited size)
22    ASL Lawn
23    TH Lawn
24   6th St Lawn (Limited size)
25    EDUC Lawn
26   South Quad S
27    STKPV Lawn

*No staked tents allowed.

A  Grainger Library
B  Talbot Laboratory
C  Mechanical Engineering Library
D  Everett Laboratory
E  Engineering Hall
F  Materials Science and Engineering
G  Altgeld Hall
H  Illini Union
I  Natural History Building
J  Burrill Hall
K  Henry Administration Building
L  Noyes Laboratory
M  Medical Sciences Building
N  Justin Smith Morrill Hall
O  English Building
P  Chemistry Annex
Q  Chemical and Life Sciences Laboratory B
R  Roger Adams Laboratory
S  Chemical and Life Sciences Laboratory A
T  Lincoln Hall
U  Davenport Hall
V  Gregory Hall
W  Foellinger Auditorium
X  Foreign Languages Building
Y  Smith Memorial Hall
Z  Undergraduate Library
AA  Armory
AB  Harding Band Building
AC  Huff Hall
AD  Business Instructional Facility
AE  Wohler’s Hall
AF  Architecture Building
AG  David Kinley Hall
AH  Mumford Hall
AI  Animal Sciences Laboratory
AJ  Edward B. Madigan Laboratory
AK  Siebel Center for Design
AL  Art and Design Building
AM  Krannert Art Museum
AN  Education Building
AO  Temple Hoyne Buell Hall
AP  McFarland Memorial Bell Tower
AQ  Agricultural Engineering Science Building
AR  ACES Library, Information, and Alumni Center
AS  Turner Hall
AT  Art - East Annex Studio 1
AU  Art Annex Studio 2
AV  Natural Resources Building
AW  Stock Pavilion